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No. 93

AN ACT

HB 1447

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2), entitled “An actrelating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and- imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
otherentities; prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”redefiningcertain
terms; further regulatingcertain taxing proceduresand exclusionsfrom tax;
reducingrates;establishingexemptionsandchangingtaxability; andproviding
for a personalincometax andproceduresfor theadministration,collectionand
enforcementthereofandprescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclause(3) of clause(c), subclause(2) of clause(i) and
clause(m) of section201, act of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2), knownas the
“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” areamendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

(c) “Manufacture.” The performanceof manufacturing,fabricat-
ing, compounding,processingor other operations, engagedin as a
business,which place any personalpropertyin a form, compositionor
characterdifferent from that in which it is acquiredwhetherfor saleor
useby the manufacturer,and shallinclude, butnot limited to—

(3) Refining, exploring, mining and quarrying for, or otherwise
extractingfrom the earthor from wasteor stock piles or from pits or
banksanynaturalresources,mineralsandmineral aggregatesincluding
blastfurnace slag;

(i) “Resale.”

(2) The physicalincorporationof personalpropertyasan ingredient
or constituentinto other personalproperty, which is to be sold in the
regularcourseof businessor the performanceof thoseservicesdescribed
in subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of clause(k) of this sectionupon personal
propertywhich is to besoldin theregularcourseof businessor wherethe
person incorporating such property has undertaken at the time of
purchase to cause it to be transported in interstate commerceto a
destinationoutsidethis Commonwealth.
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The term “resale” shall also include personalproperty purchasedor
having a situs within this Commonwealthsolely for the purposeof
being processed,fabricated or manufactured into, attached to or
incorporatedinto personalpropertyand thereafter transportedoutside
this Commonwealthfor useexclusivelyoutside this Commonwealth.

The term “resale” shall not include any sale of “malt or brewed
beverages”by a “retail dispenser,”or any sale of “liquor” or “malt or
brewedbeverages”by apersonholdinga“retail liquor license”within the
meaningof the “Liquor Code.”

***

(m) “Tangible personal property.” Corporeal personal property
including, but not limited to, goods, wares,merchandise,steam and
natural and manufacturedand bottled gas for non-residential use,
electricity for non-residentialuse, intrastatetelephoneand telegraph
service for non-residentialuse,spirituous or vinous liquor and malt or
brewed beveragesand soft drinks; but the term shall not include
household supplies purchasedat retail establishmentsfor residential
consumption,includingbutnot limited to, soaps,detergents,cleaningand
polishing preparations,paper goods, householdwrapping suppliesand
itemsof similarnature,or sanitarynapkins,tamponsor similar itemsused
for feminine hygiene. Nor shall said term include steam,natural and
manufacturedandbottledgas,fuel oil, electricity or intrastatetelephone
or telegraphservicewhenpurchased[solely for residential use.]directly by
the user thereofsolelyfor his own residential use.

***

Section2. Section204of the actis amendedby addingtwo clausesto
read:

Section204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section202
shallnot be imposedupon

***

(34) The sale at retail, or use of motion picture film rented or
licensedfrom a distributor for thepurposeof commercialexhibition.

(35) The saleat retail or useof mail order catalogsand direct mail
advertising literature or materials.

Section3. Article III of the act is repealed.
Section4. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE III
PERSONAL INCOME TAX

PARTI
DEFINITIONS

Section 301. Definitions.—The following words,termsand phrases
when used in this article shall havethemeaningascribEdtatherninlhis
section except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning.
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Anyreferencein this article to theInternal RevenueCodeshall include
theInternal RevenueCodeof1954,asamendedto thedateon whichthis
article is effective.

(a) “Accepted accounting principles and practices” meansthose
accounting principles, systemsor practiceswhich are acceptableby
standardsof the accountingprofessionand which are not inconsistent
with theregulationsofthedepartmentsettingforth suchprinciplesand
practices.

(b) “Association” meansany form of unincorporated enterprise
other than a partnership.

(c) “Business” meansan enterprise,activity, profession,vocation,
trade,joint venture,commerceor anyotherundertakingofany nature
whenengagedin ascommercialenterpriseand conductedfor profit or
ordinarily conductedfor profit, whetherbyan individual, partnership,
associationor otherunincorporatedentity.

(c.1) “Charitable trust” means a trust operated exclusivelyfor
religious, charitable, scientific, literary or educationalpurposes.

(d) “Compensation” means and shall include salaries, wages,
commissions,bonusesand incentivepaymentswhetherbasedon profits
or otherwise,fees, tips and similar remunerationreceivedfor services
rendered,whetherdirectly or throughan agent,and whetherin cashor
in property.

The term “compensation” shall not mean or include: (i) periodic
paymentsfor sicknessand disability other than regular wagesreceived
during a periodofsicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirementor
other payments arising under workmen’s compensation acts,
occupationaldiseaseactsandsimilar legislation byanygovernment;or
(iii) paymentscommonlyrecognizedas old ageor retirementbenefits
paid to personsretiredfrom serviceafter reachinga specificageor after
a statedperiod of employment;or (iv) paymentscommonlyknown as
public assistance,or unemploymentcompensationpaymentsby any
governmentalagency;or (v) paymentsto reimburseactual expenses;or
(vi) payments made by employers or labor unions for programs
covering hospitalization, sickness,disability or death,supplemental
unemploymentbenefits,strikebenefits,social securityand retirement.

(e) “Department” means the Department of Revenueof this
Commonwealth.

(f) “Dividends” meansany distribution in cashor property made
by a corporation, associationor businesstrust, (i) out ofaccumulated
earnings and profits, or (ii) out ofearningsand profits of theyear in
which such dividend is paid.

(g) “Employe” meansany individual who rendersservices to an
employerandreceivesor accruescompensation.Anypersoiframwhose
compensationan employeris requiredundertheInternal RevenueCode
to withhold Federal income tax shall prima facie be deemedan
employe.
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(h) “Employer” means an individual, partnership, association,
corporation, governmentalbodyor unit or agency,or any otherentity
whoor thatemploysoneor morepersonsfor compensation.Anyperson
required under the Internal RevenueCodeto withhold Federal income
taxfrom compensationpaid to an employeshall primafade bedeemed
an employer.

(i) “Fiduciary “meansa guardian, trustee,executor,administrator,
receiver, conservatoror any person acting in any trust or similar
capacity, whetherdomiciliary or ancillary.

(j) “Income” for a resident individual, estateor trust meansthe
sameascompensation,net profits, gains,dividends,interestor income
enumeratedand classifiedunder section303 of this article.

(k) “Income from sources within this Commonwealth” for a
nonresidentindividual, estateor trust meansthesameascompensation,
net profits, gains, dividends, interest or income enumerated and
classifiedundersection303 ofthis article to theextentthat it is earned,
receivedor acquiredfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealth:

(1) By reasonor ownershipor dispositionofany interestin real or
tangiblepersonalproperty in this Commonwealth;or

(2) In connectionwith a trade,profession,occupationcarried on in
this Commonwealthorfor therenditionofpersonalservicesperformed
in this Commonwealth;or

(3) As a distributive share of the income of an unincorporated
business,profession,enterprise, undertaking or other activity as the
result of work done, services rendered or other businessactivities
conductedin this Commonwealth,exceptasallocated to another state
pursuant to regulations promulgated by the departmentunder this
article; or

(4) From intangible personal property employed in a trade,
profession,occupationor businesscarried on in this Commonwealth.

(1) “Individual” meansa natural person and shall include the
membersof a partnership or association.

(m) “Nonresident individual” meansany individual who is not a
residentof the Commonwealth.

(n) “Nonresidentestateor trust” meansany estateor trustwhich is
nota residentestateor trust. Theterm “nonresidentestateor trust”shall
not include charitable trusts or pensionor profit sharing trusts.

(o) “Person” means any individual, employer, association,
fiduciary, partnership, corporation or other entity, estate or trust,
residentor nonresident,and theplural aswell as thesingular number.

(p) “Residentindividual”meansan individual whois domiciledin
this Commonwealthunlesshe maintainsno permanentplaceof abode
in this Commonwealthanddoesmaintain a permanentplaceofabode
elsewhereandspendsin theaggregatenotmorethan thirty daysof the
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taxableyear in this Commonwealth;or who is not domiciled in this
Commonwealthbut maintains a permanentplace of abode in this
Commonwealthand spendsin the aggregatemorethan one hundred
eighty-threedays of the taxableyear in this Commonwealth.

(q) “Received”for thepurposeofcomputationof incomesubjectto
tax under this article means “received, earnedor acquired” and the
phrase “received, earnedor acquired” shall be construedaccording to
themethodofaccountingrequiredby thedepartmentunderthis article
for computingand reporting incomesubject to the tax.

(r) “Residentestate”meanstheestateofa decedentwho at thetime
ofhis death was a residentindividual.

(s) “Resident trust” means:
(1) A trust createdby the will of a decedentwho at the timeof his

death was a resident individual; and
(2) Any trust created by, or consisting in whole or in part of

property transferred to a trust by a personwho at the time of such
creationor transfer wasa resident.The term “resident trust” underthis
subclause(2) shall not include charitable trusts or pensionor profit
sharing trusts.

(t) “State” meansany stateor commonwealthof the United States,
the District of Columbia, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, any
territory or possessionof the United Statesand anyforeign country.

(u) “Tax” includes interest, penalties and additions to tax, and
further includes the tax required to be withheld by an employeron
compensationpaid, unlessa more limited meaningis disclosedby the
context.

(v) “Taxable year” meansthe taxable period on the basisof which
a taxpayeris required tofile hisFederalincometax return pursuantto
theInternal RevenueCodeor if he is not required to or doesnotfile a
Federal incometax return, the calendar year provided that for the
initial period during which the tax is first imposed “taxable year”
meansthe period beginningJune1, 1971,and endingwith the taxable
period on the basisofwhich a taxpayeris requiredto file his Federal
incometax return pursuantto theInternal RevenueCodeor if heis not
required to or doesnotfile a Federal incometax return, December31,
1971.

(w) “Taxpayer” meansany individual, estateor trustsubjectto the
tax imposedby this article, any partnershiphavinga partner who is a
taxpayerunder this act andany employerrequired to withhold tax on
compensationpaid.

PARTII
IMPOSITIONOF TAX

Section 302. Imposition of Tax.—(a)There is hereby imposedan
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annual tax to bepaidby residentindividuals, estatesor trustsat therate
of two and three-tenths per cent on the privilege of receiving each of the
classesof incomehereinafter enumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedan annualtax to bepaid bynonresident
individuals, estatesor trustsat therate of twoand three-tenthsper cent
on the privilege of receiving each of the classes of income enumerated
in section303from sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a)The classesof incomereferred
to above are as follows:

(1) Compensation. All salaries,wages,commissions,bonusesand
incentivepaymentswhetherbasedon profits or otherwise,fees,tipsand
similar remunerationreceivedfor servicesrenderedwhetherdirectly or
through an agentand whetherin cash or in property.

(2) Net profits. The net income from the operation of a business,
profession, or other activity, after provision for all costs and expenses
incurred in the conduct thereof, determined either on a cash or accrual
basis in accordance with accepted accounting principles and practices
but without deduction of taxes based on income.

(3) Net gains or income from disposition of property. Net gains or
net income, less net losses, derivedfrom the sale, exchangeor other
disposition of property, including real or personal, whether tangible or
intangible but only to the extent that the amount of such net gain or
income exceeds the taxpayer’s actual or attributedbaseasdeterminedin
accordance with accepted accounting principles and practices.

The term “net gains or income” shall not include gains or income
derivedfrom obligations whichare statutorily freefrom Stateor local
taxation under any other act of the General Assembly of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor underthelaws ofthe UnitedStates.

(4) Net gains or income derivedfrom or in the form of rents,
royalties, patentsand copyrights.

(5) Dividends.
(6) Interestderivedfrom obligations which are notstatutorily free

from State or local taxation under any other act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor under thelaws of
the United States.

(7) Gambling and lottery winnings.
(8) Net gains or income derivedthrough estatesor trusts.
To the extent that income or gain is subjectto tax under one of the

classes of income enumerated in this section such income or gain shall
not be subject to tax under another of such enumerated classes.

(b) It is hereby declaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssembly
that if one or more or part of one or more of the classes of income
enumerated in subsection (a) of this section are, for any reason, held to
be unconstitutional by a final decision of a court of last resort, said
unconstitutionalclassor classesor part ofa classor classesof income
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shall be deemedseverable,and the tax imposedby this article shall
apply with respectto all theremainingclassesof incomeorpartsthereof
enumerated in subsection (a) of this section as if the unconstitutional
class or classes of income or part or partsthereofhad notbeenincluded
therein.

PARTIII
ESTATESAND TRUSTS

Section 305. Taxability ofEstates,Trustsand TheirBeneficiaries.—
Theincomeofa beneficiaryofan estateor trust in respectofsuchestate
or trust shall consistof that part of theincomeorgainsreceivedby the
estate or trust for its taxable year ending within or with the
beneficiary’s taxableyearwhich, under thegoverning instrumentand
applicableStatelaw, is requiredto bedistributedcurrently or is infact
paid or creditedto said beneficiary.The incomeor gainsof theestate
or trust,if any, taxableto suchestateor trustshall consistoftheincome
or gainsreceivedby it which hasnot beendistributed or creditedto its
beneficiaries.

PARTIV
PARTNERSHIPSAND ASSOCIATIONS

Section306. Taxability ofMembers.—Apartnershipor association
assuch shall not be subjectto the tax imposedby this article, but the
incomeor gain of a memberofa partnershipor associationin respect
ofsaidpartnershipor associationshall besubjectto the tax and thetax
shallbe imposedon hisshare,whetheror notdistributed,of theincome
or gain receivedby the partnershipor associationfor its taxable year
endingwithin or with the partner’s or member’staxable year.

PART V
NONRESIDENTINDIVIDUALS

Section 308. Nonresident Individuals; Taxable Income.—The
incomeof a nonresidentindividual shall be that part of his income
derivedfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealthas defined in this
article.

Section309. Husbandand Wife.—(a)SeparateReturn.If theincome
ofhusbandor wife who are both nonresidentsof this Commonwealth
and are subjectto tax underthis article is determinedon a separately
filed return, their incomesfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealth
shall be separatelydetermined.

(b) One Spousea Nonresident. If either husband or wife is a
nonresidentand theothera resident,separatetaxesshall bedetermined
on their separate incomes on such forms as the departmentshall
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prescribe, unless both elect to determine their joint income as if both
were residents, in which event their tax liabilities shall be joint and
several.

Section 310. Allocation of Income of Nonresident.— Where a
nonresident taxpayer earns, receives or acquires income from sources
partly within and partly without this Commonwealthor engages in a
business,trade, professionor occupation partly within and partly
without this Commonwealth,and, as a result thereofor for other
reasonsthat portion of the income derivedfrom or connectedwith
sourceswithin this Commonwealthcannot readily or accurately be
ascertained,thedepartmentshall byregulationprescribeuniform rules
for apportionmentor allocation ofsomuchofsuchtaxpayer’sincome
as fairly and equitablyrepresentsincome,denvedfrom sourceswithin
this Commonwealth and subject to tax under this article.

PART VI
CREDITS AGAINST TAX

Section 312. Tax Withheld.—The amount withheld under section
316 shall be allowed to the recipient of the compensation as a credit
against the tax imposed on him by this article.

Section 313. Tax Paid Under Previous Act.—The amount of tax
withheld from an employe and paid over to the Commonwealth or paid
over by a taxpayer as an estimated payment pursuant to repealed
Article III of theactofMarch 4, 1971 (ActNo. 2),shall beheldasa credit
against the tax imposedby this article.

Section314. IncomeTaxesImposedby OtherStates.—(a)A resident
taxpayer before allowance of any credit under section312 shall be
alloweda credit againstthetax otherwisedueunder this article for the
amountofany incometax, wagetax or tax on or measuredby grossor
net earnedor unearnedincomeimposedon him byanotherstatewith
respectto incomewhich is also subjectto tax under this article.

(b) The credit provided under this section shall not exceed the
proportion of the tax otherwisedueunder this article that theamount
ofthe taxpayer’sincomesubjectto tax by theotherjurisdiction bearsto
his entire taxableincome.

PARTVII
WITHHOLDING OF TAX

Section316. Requirementof Withholding Tax.—Everyemployer
maintaining an office or transacting business within this
Commonwealthandmakingpaymentofcompensation(i) to a resident
individual, or (ii) to a nonresidentindividual taxpayerperforming
serviceson behalfof suchemployerwithin this Commonwealth,shall
deductand withhold from suchcompensationfor eachpayroll period
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a tax computedin such manneras to result, sofar aspracticable, in
withholding from the employe’s compensationduring eachcalendar
year an amount substantially equivalent to the tax reasonably
estimatedto beduefor suchyearwith respectto suchcompensation.The
methodofdetermining the amountto be withheldshall beprescribed
by regulationsof the department.

Section317. Information Statement.—Everyemployerrequired to
deductand withhold tax underthis article shall furnish to eachsuch
employe to whom the employer has paid compensationduring the
calendaryear, on or beforeJanuary31 of thesucceedingyear, or, if his
employmentis terminatedbeforethecloseofsuchcalendaryear, within
thirty daysfrom thedate on which the last paymentofcompensation
is made,a written statementin such mannerand in suchform as may
beprescribedby the departmentshowingthe amountofcompensation
paid by the employer to the employe, the amount deducted and
withheldastax, pursuantto this article, theamountdeducted,withheld
andpaid overto theCommonwealthastax pursuantto repealedArticle
III of theact ofMarch 4, 1971 (ActNo. 2), and suchother information
as thedepartmentshall prescribe.

Section318. Timefor Filing Employers’Returns.—Everyemployer
required to deduct and withhold tax under this article shall file a
quarterly withholding return on or beforethe last day ofApril, July,
OctoberandJanuaryfor thethreemonthsendingthelastday ofMarch,
June, Septemberand December.Suchquarterly returns shall befiled
with thedepartmentat its main office or at any branchoffice which it
maydesignatefor filing returns.

Section 319. Monthly, Semi-monthlyand Quarterly Paymentof
TaxesWithheld.—Everyemployerwithholding tax under this article
shall pay overto the departmentor to a depositorydesignated-by-it-the
tax required to be deductedand withheld under this article.

(1) Where the aggregate amount required to be deducted and
withheldby anyemployerfor eachquarterly period can reasonablybe
expectedto be less than three hundreddollars ($300), such employer
shall file a return and pay the tax on or beforethe last dayfor filing
a quarterly return under section318.

(2) Where the aggregate amount required to be deducted and
withheldby anyemployerfor eachquarterly period canreasonablybe
expectedto be threehundreddollars ($300)or morebut lessthan one
thousanddollars ($1,000),suchemployershall pay thetax monthly,on
or before the fifteenth day of the month succeedingthe mont/is of
January to November, inclusive, and on or before the last day of
Januaryfollowing themonth of December.

(3) Where the aggregate amount required to be deducted and
withheldby anyemployerfor eachquarterly period canreasonablybe
expectedto be one thousanddollars ($1,000)or more, such employer
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shall pay the tax semi-monthly,within three banking days after the
closeof the semi-monthlyperiod.

Notwithstandinganything in this sectionto the contrary, whenever
any employerfails to deductor truthfully accountfor or pay over the
tax withheldorfile returnsasprescribedby this article, thedepartment
mayservea notice on suchemployerrequiring him to withhold taxes
which are required to be deductedunder this article and depositsuch
taxesin a bank approvedby thedepartmentin a separateaccountin
trustfor andpayableto thedepartment,and to keeptheamountofsuch
tax in suchaccountuntil paymentover to the department.Suchnotice
shall remain in effectuntil a notice of cancellation is servedon the
employerby the department.

Section 320. Employer’s Liability for Withheld Taxes.—Every
employerrequired to deduct and withhold tax under this article is
hereby made liable for such tax. For purposes of assessmentand
collection, any amount requir~dto be withheld and paid over to the
departmentandanyadditions to tax penaltiesand interestwith respect
thereto,shall beconsideredthe tax of the employer.All taxesdeducted
andwithheldfrom employespursuantto this article or undercolor of
this article shall constitutea trust fund for the Commonwealthand
shall be enforceableagainstsuchemployer,his representativeor any
other personreceiving any part of suchfund.

Section321. Employer’sFailure to Withhold.—Ifan employerfails
to deductand withhold tax asprescribedherein and thereafterthe tax
against which such tax may be credited is paid, the tax which was
required to be deductedand withheldshall not be collectedfrom the
employer,but theemployershall not berelievedoftheliability for any
penalty, interest,or additions to the tax imposedwith respectto such
failure to deductand withhold.

Section322. DesignationofThird Partiesto PerformActsRequired
of Employers.—Incase a fiduciary, agent or other person has the
control, receipt,custodyor disposalof, or paysthecompensationofan
employeor a group ofemployes,employedby oneor moreemployers,
thedepartmentisauthorizedto designatesuchfiducia-ry, agent,orother
person to perform such acts as are required of employersunder this
article as thedepartmentmayby regulation prescribe.Exceptasmay
beotherwiseprescribedby thedepartment,all provisionsofthis article
whichare applicable to an employershall beapplicableto a fiduciary,
agent or other person.

PARTVIII
ESTIMATEDTAX

Section 325. Declarations of Estimated Tax.—(a)Every resident
and nonresidentindividual shall at the time hereinafter prescribed
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makea declarationofhis estimatedtaxfor the taxableyear, containing
suchinformationasthedepartmentmayprescribebyregulatiuns,if his
income,other thanfrom compensationon which tax is withheld under
this article, can reasonablybe expectedto exceedonethousanddollars
($1,000).

(b) For thepurposesofthis article, theterm “estimated tax” means
theamountwhich an individual estimatesto be his tax dueunder this
article for thetaxableyear, less theamountwhich heestimatesto be the
sumof any credits allowable against the tax under this article.

(c) A husbandand wife maymakea joint declaration ofestimated
tax hereunderasif theywereonetaxpayer, in which casethe liability
with respectto theestimatedtax shall bejoint and several. If a joint
declaration is madebut husbandand wifeelectto determinetheir taxes
separately, the estimatedtax for such year may be treated as the
estimatedtax of either husbandor wife, or may be divided between
them,as theymay elect.

(d) Exceptashereinafterprovided,thedatefor filing a declaration
of estimatedtax shall dependupon when the residentor nonresident
individual determinesthat his income on which no tax has been
withheld under this article can reasonablybe expectedto exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000) in the taxable year, asfollows:

(1) If thedetermination is madeon or beforeApril 1 of the taxable
year, a declarationofestimatedtax shall befiled no later thanApril 15
of the taxableyear.

(2) If the determination is madeafterApril 1 but beforeJune2 of
the taxableyear, thedeclarationshall befiled no later thanJune.15 of
suchyear.

(3) If the determinationis madeafterJune 1 but beforeSeptember
2 of the taxable year, the declaration shall be filed no later than
September15 of such year.

(4) If the determination is madeafter September1 of the taxable
year, the declarationshall befiled no later thanJanuary15 of theyear
succeedingthe taxableyear.

(e) Notwithstanding subsection(d) of this section,a declaration of
estimatedtax of an individual having an estimatedtaxable income
from farming for the taxable year which is at leasttwo-thirds of his
total estimatedtaxableincomefor thetaxableyearmaybefiled at any
timeon or beforeJanuary15 of thesucceedingyear, but if thefarmer
files a final return and paystheentire tax by March 1, the return may
be consideredas his declaration dueon or beforeJanuary15.

(f) A declarationofestimatedtax of an individual having a total
estimatedtax for the taxableyear offifty dollars ($50)or less may be
filed at any time on or beforeJanuary 15 ofthe succeedingyearunder
regulationsof the department.

(g) An individual may amenda declaration under regulationsof
thedepartment.
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(h) If on or beforeJanuary31 ofthe yearsucceedinga taxableyear,
an individual files his return for the entire taxable yearfor which a
declaration was required to be filed within the time prescribed by
subsection(d) (4) of this sectionand paystherewith thefull amountof
the tax shownto be dueon thereturn:

(1) Such return shall be consideredas his declaration which was
required to befiled no later thanJanuary15.

(2) Suchreturn shall beconsideredastheamendmentpermittedby
subsection(g) to befiled on or beforeJanuary15 providedtheamount
of the tax shown on the return is greater than the amount of the
estimatedtax shownin a declaration previously made.

(i) This article shall apply to a taxableyearother than a calendar
year by the substitution of the monthsof such fiscal year for the
correspondingmonthsspecifiedin this section.

(j) This article shall apply to an individual having a taxable year
of lessthantwelvemonthsin accordancewith proceduresprescribedin
regulationsof the department.

Section 326. Payments of Estimated Tax.—(a) Subject to the
provisionsofsubsectionU) ofsection325, theestimatedtax with respect
to which a declaration is required shall be paid asfollows:

(1) If the declaration isfiled on or beforeApril 15 of the taxable
year, theestimatedtax shall bepaid infour equal installments.Thefirst
installmentshall bepaidatthetimeofthefiling ofthedeclaration,and
thesecond,third andfourth installmentsshall bepaidon or beforethe
succeedingJune15, September15, andJanuary 15, respectively.

(2) If the declaration is not required to befiled on or beforeApril
15 of the taxableyearand isfiled afterApril 15, but beforeJune16of
the taxable year, the estimated tax shall be paid in three equal
installments.Thefirst installmentshall bepaidat thetime ofthefiling
of thedeclaration,and the secondand third installmentsshall be paid
on the succeedingSeptember15 andJanuary15, respectively.

(3) If thedeclaration is not required to befiled on or beforeJune15
of thetaxableyearand isfiled afterJune15 but beforeSeptember16 of
the taxable year, the estimated tax shall be paid in two equal
installments.Thefirst installmentshall bepaidat thetime ofthefiling
of the declaration, and the secondshall be paid on the succeeding
January 15. -

(4) If the declaration is not required to be filed on or before
September15 of the taxableyear and isfiled after September15 of the
taxable year, the estimatedtax shall be paid in full at the time of the
filing of thedeclaration.

(5) If thedeclarationis notfiled within thetimeprescribed-thecefor,
or after the expiration ofany extensionof time therefor,clauses(2), (3)
and (4) of this subsectionshall not apply, and thereshall bepaidat the
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timeofsuchfiling theamountofall installmentsofestima~dtax zvhich
weredueand payableon or beforethedate the declaration wasfiled,
and theremaining installmentsshall bepaidat suchtimesand in such
amountsastheywould havebeenpayableif thedeclaration had been
filed whendue.

(b) If an individual described in subsection (e) of section 325
(relating to farmers) makes a declaration of estimated tax after
September15 of thetaxableyear, butbeforethefollowing March 1, the
estimatedtax shall be paid in full at the time of the filing of the
declaration.

(c) If any amendmentof a declaration is filed, the remaining
unpaid installments,if any,shall beratably increasedor decreased,as
thecasemaybe,to reflect any increaseor decreasein theestimatedtax
by reason of such amendment,and if any amendmentis madeafter
September15 of the taxableyear, any increasein the estimatedtax by
reasonthereofshall be paid at thetime ofmaking such amendment.

PARTIX
RETURNSAND PAYMENTOF TAX

Section330. ReturnsandLiability.—On or beforethedatewhenthe
taxpayer’s Federal incometax return is due or would be due if the
taxpayerwererequired to file a Federal incometax return, under the
Internal RevenueCodeof1954,a tax return under this article shall be
madeandfiled by orfor everytaxpayerhaving incomefor the taxable
year.

Section331. ReturnsofMarried Individuals, Deceasedor Disabled
Individuals andFiduciaries.—(a)If theincometax liability ofhusband
or wife is determinedon a separatereturn, their incometax liabilities
under this article shall be separate.

(b) If theincometax liabilities ofhusbandand wifeare delerniined-
on a joint return, their tax liabilities shall bejoint and several.

(c) If either husband or wife is a resident and the other is a
nonresident,theyshall file separatetax returnsunder this article on
suchsingleor separateformsasmayberequiredby thedepartment,in
which eventtheir tax liabilities shall beseparateexceptasprovidedin
subsection(d) unlessboth electto determinetheir joint taxableincome
asif bothwereresidents,in whicheventtheir tax liabilities shall bejoint
and several.

(d) If husbandandwifefile separatetax returnsunderthis article
on a singleform pursuantto subsections(b) or (c) and:

(1) If thesumofthepaymentsbyeitherspouse,including withheld
andestimatedtaxes,exceedstheamountofthetaxfor whichsuchspouse
is separatelyliable, the excessmaybeapplied by thedepartmentto the
credit of the other spouseif the sum of the paymentsby such other
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spouse,includingwithheldandestimatedtaxes,is lessthan theamount
of the taxfor which suchother spouseis separatelyliable.

(2) If thesumofthepaymentsmadeby both spouseswith respectto
the taxesfor which theyare separatelyliable, includingwithheld and
estimatedtaxes,exceedsthe total of the taxesdue, refund of the excess
may be madepayable to both spouses,or if either is deceased,to the
survivor.

Provided,however,That theprovisionsofthis subsection(d) shall not
apply if the return of either spouse includes a demand that any
overpaymentmadeby him or her shall be applied only on accountof
his or her separateliability.

(e) The return for any deceasedindividual shall be madeandfiled
by his executor, administrator, or other person charged with his
property.

(1) Thereturnfor an individual who is unableto makea return by
reasonof minority or other disability shall be madeandfiled by his
guardian, committee,fiduciary or other personchargedwith thecare
of his personor property,or by his duly authorizedagent.

(g) Thereturn for an estateor trust shall be madeandfiled by the
fiduciary. If two or morefiduciariesare acting jointly, thereturn may
be madeby any one of them.

Section332. Timeand Placefor Filing Returnsand Paying Tax.—
A personrequired to makeandfile a return under this article shall,
without assessment,noticeor demand,pay any tax duethereonto the
department on or before the date fixed for filing such return
(determinedwithout regard to any extensionof time for filing the
return). The departmentshall prescribe by regulation the placefor
filing and return, declaration,statement,or other documentrequired
pursuantto this article andfor paymentofany tax.

Section333. Signing of Returnsand Other Documents.—(a)Any
return, declaration,statementor other documentrequired to be made
pursuantto this article shall be signedin accordancewith regulations
or instructionsprescribedby thedepartment.

(b) Any return, statement, or other document required of a
partnership shall be signed by oneor morepartners. Thefact that a
partner’snameissignedto a return,statement,orotherdocument,shall
beprimafacie evidencefor all purposesthatsuchpartner is authorized
to sign on behalfof thepartnership.

(c) The making or filing of any return, declaration, statementor
other documentor copythereofrequiredto be madeor filed pursuant
to this article shall constitutea certification by the personmakingor
filing such return, declaration, statementor other documentor copy
thereofthat thestatementscontainedthereinare true and that anycopy
filed is a true copy.

Section 334. Extension of Time.—Thedepartment may, upon
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application, grant a reasonableextensionoftimeforfihing anyret-urn,
declaration, statement,or other documentrequired pursuant to this
article, on such terms and conditionsas it may require. Exceptfor a
taxpayerwho is outsidethe United States,no suchextensionfor filing
any return, declaration, statementor other document,shall exceedsix
months.

Section335. RequirementsConcerning Returns,Notices, Records
and Statements.—(a)The departmentmay prescribeby regulationfor
the keepingof records, the contentandform of returns, declarations,
statementsand other documentsand thefiling of copies of Federal
incometax returns and determinations.The departmentmay require
anyperson,by regulation or notice servedupon suchperson,to make
such returns, render such statements,or keep such records, as the
departmentmaydeemsufficient to showwhetheror notsuchpersonis
liable for tax under this article. -

(b) (1) Whenrequiredby regulationsprescribedby thedepartment:
(i) Any personrequired undertheauthority ofthis article to make

a return, declaration, statement,or other documentshall include in
suchreturn, declaration,statementor otherdocumentsuchidentifying
numberasmaybeprescribedfor securingproper identification ofsuch
person.

(ii) Any person with respect to whom a return, declaration,
statement,or other documentis required under the authority of this
article to makea return,declaration,statement,or otherdocument-with
respectto another person, shall requestfrom such other person,and
shall include in any such return, declaration, statement,or other
document,suchidentifying numberasmaybe prescribedfor securing
proper identification of suchother person.

(2) For purposesof this section, the departmentis authorized to
requiresuchinformation asmaybe necessaryto assignan identifying
numberto any person.

(c) Every partnership having a resident partner or having any
incomederivedfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealthshall makea
return for the taxableyear settingforth all items of income, loss and
deduction,andsuchotherpertinentinformation asthedepartment-may
by regulations prescribe. Suchreturn shall befiled on or before the
fifteenthday of thefourth monthfollowing the closeofeach taxable
year. For purposesof this subsection, “taxable year” meansyear or
period which would be a taxable year of the partnership if it were
subjectto tax under this article.

(d) Thedepartmentmayprescriberegulationsrequiring returnsof
information to bemadeandfiled on or beforeFebruary28 ofeachyear
asto thepaymentor crediting in any calendaryearofamountsoften
dollars ($10)or moreto anytaxpayer.Suchreturnsmaybe requiredof
any person, including lesseesor mortgagors of real or personal
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property,fiduciaries, employersand all officers and employesof this
Commonwealth, or of any municipal corporation or political
subdivisionofthis Commonwealthhavingthecontrol, receipt,custody,
disposal or payment of interest, rents, salaries, wages, premiums,
annuities,compensations,remunerations,emolumentsor otherfixedor
determinablegains,profits or income,exceptinterestcouponspayable
to bearer. A duplicate of the statement as to tax withheld on
compensationrequired to befurnishedby an employerto an employe,
shall constitutethe return of information required to be madeunder
this sectionwith respectto suchcompensation.

PARTX
PROCEDUREAND ADMINISTRATION

Section 337. Paymenton Notice and Demand.—Uponreceipt of
noticeanddemandfrom thedepartment,thereshall baid-theamav.nt
ofany tax dueunder the provisionsofthis article statedin suchnotice
anddemand.

Section 338. Assessment.—(a)The departmentis authorized and
required to make the inquiries, determinationsand assessmentsof all
taxesimposedby this article.

(b) If themodeor timefor theassessmentofany tax is nototherwise
providedfor, the departmentmay establishthe sameby regulations.

(c) In theeventthat any taxpayerfails tofile a return required by
this article, the departmentmay makean estimatedassessment(based
on information available) of the proper amountof tax owing by the
taxpayer.A noticeofassessmentin theestimatedamountshall be sent
to thetaxpayer. Thetax shall be paid within ninety daysaftera notice
of suchestimatedassessmenthas beenmailed to the taxpayer, unless
within suchperiod thetaxpayerhasfiled a petitionfor reassessmentin
themannerprescribedby section340 of this article.

Section 339. Jeopardy Assessments.—(a) Jeopardy Assessments,
Filing andNotice. If thedepartmentbelievesthat theassessmentor the
collection of a deficiencywill bejeopardizedin wholeor in part by
delay, it maymail or issuenoticeof itsfinding to thetaxpayer,together
with a demandfor immediatepaymentof the tax or the deficiency
declared to be in jeopardy including interest and penalties and
additions thereto,if any.

(b) Closing of Taxable Year. If the department believes that a
taxpayerdesignsquickly to depart from the Stateor to removehis
property therefromor to concealhimselfor hisproperty therein, or to
do any other act tending to prejudice or to render wholly or partly
ineffectual proceedingsto collect the taxfor the taxableyear then last
pastor thetaxableyearthencurrentunlesssuchproceedingsbebrought
withoutdelay, thedepartmentshall declarethetaxableperiodfor such
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taxpayerimmediatelyterminatedandshall causenoticeofsuchfiazding
and declaration to be given thetaxpayer, togetherwith a demandfor
immediatepayment of the tax for the taxable period so declared
terminatedandof the taxfor the precedingtaxableyearor somuchof
suchtax asis unpaid,whetheror not thetimeotherwiseallowed by law
for filing return and paying the tax hasexpired;andsuch taxesshall
thereuponbecomeimmediatelydueand payable.

(c) Jeopardy Assessments,Collection. A jeopardy assessmentis
immediatelydueand payable,and proceedingsfor collection may be
commencedat once. The taxpayer,however,may stay collection and
preventthejeopardyassessmentfrom becomingfinal byfiling, within
ten daysafter the dateof the noticeofjeopardy assessment,a petition
for reassessment,notwithstandingtheprovisions of section340 to the
contrary, accompaniedby a bond orothersecurityin suchamountsas
thedepartmentmaydeemnecessary,not exceedingdoublethe amount
(including interestandpenaltiesandadditions thereto)asto which the
stay is desired.

(d) JeopardyAssessment,WhenFinal. If apetitionfor reassessment,
accompaniedby bond or othersecurityis notfiled within the ten-day
period, theassessmentbecomesfinal.

(e) JeopardyAssessments,Hearing. If the taxpayerhassorequested
in his petition, the departmentshall grant him or his authorized
representativean oral hearing.

CD JeopardyAssessments,Action on Petitionfor Reassessment.The
departmentshall considerthepetitionfor reassessmentand notify the
taxpayerof its decision thereon. Its decisionas to the validity of the
jeopardy assessmentshall befinal, unless the taxpayerwithin ninety
daysafter notification of the department’sdecisionfiles a petitionfor
reviewauthorizedunder section341.

(g) JeopardyAssessments,PresumptiveEvidenceof Jeopardy. In
any proceedingbrought to enforcepaymentof taxesmade due and
payableby this section,the beliefof the departmentunder subsection
(a) whethermadeafternotice to the taxpayeror not, isfor all purposes
presumptiveevidencethat the assessmentor collection of thetax or the
deficiency was in jeopardy. A certificate of the departmentof the
mailing or issuingofthenoticesspecifiedin this sectionis presumptive
evidencethat the noticesweremailed or issued.

Section340. Procedurefor Reassessment.—Promptlyafter thedate
ofan assessmentby the department,thedepartmentshall sendby mail
a copythereofto thepersonagainstwhomit wasmade.Within ninety
days after the date upon which the copy of any such assessmentwas
mailed, such person may file with the department a petition for
reassessmentof such tax. Every petition for reassessmentshall state
specifically the reasonswhich the petitioner believesentitled him to
such reassessment,and it shall be supportedby affidavit that it is not
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madefor the purposeofdelay and that thefactssetforth therein are
true. It shall be the duty of the department,within six monthsafter
receiving a petitionfor reassessment,to disposeof such petition for
reassessment.Notice of the action taken upon any petition for
reassessmentshall begiven to the petitioner promptly thereafter.

Section341. Reviewby Board of Financeand Revenue.—Within
ninety daysafter thedateofmailing ofnoticeby thedepartmentofthe
action takenon any petitionfor reassessmentfiled with it, the person
against whomthe assessmentwas mademay by petition requestthe
Board ofFinanceandRevenueto reviewsuchaction. Thefailure ofthe
departmentto notify thepetitionerofa decisionwithin--th-e-six-months
period providedfor bysection340shallact asa denial ofsuchpetition,
and a petitionfor reviewmay befiled with theBoard of Financeand
Revenuewithin onehundredtwentydaysafterwritten noticeis mailed
to petitioner that the departmenthasfailed to disposeof the petition
within thesix-monthsperiod prescribedby section340.Everypetition
for reviewfiled hereundershall statespecifically the reasonsupon
which thepetitionerrelies,orshall incorporateby referencethepetition
for reassessmentin which such reasonsshall have been stated. The
petition shall be supportedby affidavit that it is not madefor the
purposeofdelayand that thefactstherein setforth are true. TheBoard
ofFinanceand Revenueshall act in dispositionofsuch petitionsfiled
with it within six monthsafter theyhavebeenreceived,and in theevent
of failure of said board to disposeof any such petition within six
months, the action taken by the department upon the petition for
reassessmentshall be deemedsustained. The Board of Financeand
Revenuemaysustaintheaction takenon the petitionfor reassessment,
or it mayreassessthetax dueuponsuchbasisasit shall deemaccording
to law. Noticeof theaction of theBoard of Financeand Revenueshall
be given by mail to thedepartmentand to the petitioner.

Section342. Appeal to the CommonwealthCourt.—Anyperson,or
the Commonwealth,aggrievedby thedecisionof theBoard ofFinance
and Revenuemay, within sixty days,appeal to the Commonwealth
Court from the decisionof the Board of Finance and Revenueand,
exceptfor the sixty day period for appeal in the manner now or
hereafterprovidedby lawfor appealsfrom decisionsof said board in
tax cases.

Section343. Collection of Tax.—Thedepartmentshall collect the
taxesimposedby this article in the mannerprovided by law for the
collection of taxesimposedby the laws of this Commonwealth.

Section 344. Collection upon Failure to RequestReassessment,
Reviewor Appeal.—Thedepartmentmay collect any tax:

(1) Afterninetydaysfrom thedateofmailing ofa copyofthenotice
of assessment,if no petitionfor reassessmenthas beenfiled;

(2) After ninety daysfrom the date of mailing of notice of the
department’saction thereon, if no petitionfor reviewhas beenfiled;
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(3) Within sixty daysfrom the date of mailing of notice of the
decisionoftheBoardofFinanceandRevenueupona petitionfor review
orfrom theexpiration oftheboard’s timefor actinguponsuchpetition,
if no decisionhas beenmade;or

(4) Immediately, in all cases of judicial sales, receive-rships,
assignmentsor bankruptcies.

In any such proceedingfor the collection of the tax imposedby this
article, thepersonagainstwhomtheassessmentwasmadeshall not be
permitted to set up any ground of defensethat might have been
presentedto thedepartment,the Board of Financeand Revenueor the
Commonwealth Court if such person had properly pursued his
administrativeremediesunderthis article.

Section345. Lienfor Tax.—(a)If any personliable to pay any tax
neglectsor refuses to pay the same on the date the tax becomes
collectible, the amount of such tax, togetherwith any coststhat may
accruein addition thereto,shall bea lien in favor oftheCommonwealth
againstthe real estateof suchpersonbut only after suchlien has been
duly enteredanddocketedof record by theprothonotaryof thecounty
wheresuch property is situated. No prothonotary shall require, as a
condition precedentto the entry of such lien, the paymentof costs
incident thereto.

(b) Thedepartmentmay,atanytime, transmit to theprothoiw2aries
of therespectivecountiescertified copiesofall liensfor taxesimposed
by this article. It shall be thedutyof eachprothonotaryreceivingsuch
lien to enteranddocketthesameofrecordin hisoffice,which lien shall
be indexedasjudgmentsare now indexed.All such liens shall have
priority to, and befully paid before, any other obligation, judgment,
claim, lien orestatepaidandsatisfiedoutofthejudicial sa-!e--ofsaidreal
estatewith which saidreal estatemaysubsequentlybecomecharged,or
for which it may subsequentlybecomeliable, subject, however, to
mortgageor other liensexistingandduly recordedat the timesuchtax
lien is recorded,saveand exceptthe costof sale and of the writ upon
which it is madeand real estatetaxesimposedor assessedupon said
property. The lien of said taxesshall continuefor five yearsfrom the
dateofentryand maybe revivedandcontinued,in themannernow or
hereafterprovidedfor renewalofjudgments,and it shall belawful for
a writ of scirefacias to issueand be prosecutedto judgment in the
mannerin which suchwrits are ordinarily employed.

(c) Any wilful failure ofany prothonotary to carry out anyduty
imposedupon him by this sectionshall be a misdemeanorand, upon
conviction, he shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousand dollars ($1,000) and cost of prosecution, or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, or both.

Section346. Refundor Creditof Overpayment.—(a)In the caseof
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any overpayment, the departmentmay credit the amount of such
overpaymentagainstany liability in respectofthetax imposedby this
article on the part of thepersonwho madethe overpaymentandshall
refund any balanceto suchperson.

(‘b,) Thedepartmentis authorizedto prescriberegulationsproviding
for the crediting against the estimatedtax for any taxableyearof the
amountdeterminedto be an overpaymentof the tax for a preceding
taxableyear.

(c) If thetaxpayerhaspaidasan installmentofestimatedtax more
than the correctamountofsuch installment,the overpaymentshall be
creditedagainst the unpaid installments,if any. If the amountpaid,
whether or not on the basis of installments, exceeds the amount
determinedto be thecorrect amountof thetax, the overpaymentshall
be creditedor refundedasprovidedin subsection(a) or (b).

Section347. Restrictionson Refunds.—Nocredit or refund shall be
madeundersection346 without theapproval ofthe Board ofFinance
and Revenue,exceptsuchcredits or refunds asarise:

(1) Byreasonoftheoverpaymentofan installmentofesthnatedrtax;
(2) Upon thefiling of a final return showing lesstax dueafter the

application of the allowable credits than theamountof tax withheld
from the taxpayer’scompensationor theamountof tax paid by him as
estimatedtax underthisactor pursuanttoArticle III oftheactofMarch
4, 1971 (ActNo. 2).

Section 348. Limitations on Assessmentand Collection.—(a) The-
amountofanytax imposedby this article shall beassessedwithin three
yearsafter the return is filed. For thepurposesof this subsectionand
subsection(b), a returnfiled beforethelastdayprescribedfor thefiling
thereof, or before the last day of any extensionof timefor thefiling
thereof~shall be consideredasfiled on such last day.

(b) If the taxpayer omits from income an amount properly
includable therein which is in excessof twenty-five per cent of the
amountof incomestatedin the return, the tax may be assessedat any
time within six yearsafter the return wasfiled.

(c) Where no return is filed, or if a taxpayer shall fail, when
required,to file an amendedreturn, the amountof the tax duemaybe
assessedat any time.

(d) Wherethetaxpayerfiles afalseorfraudulentreturn with intent
to evadethe tax imposedby this article, theamountof tax duemaybe
assessedat any time.

Section 349. Extension of Limitation Period.—Notwithstanding
section348,where,beforetheexpirationoftheperiod prescribedtherein
a taxpayerhasconsentedin writing that suchperiod be extended,the
amountof tax duemay beassessedat any time within such extended
period. Theperiod soextend~edmaybefurther extendedbysubsequent
con8entsin writing madebeforethe expiration of the extendedperiod.
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Section350. Limitations on Refundor Credit..—Anyapplication
for refundmustbefiled with the Boardof FinanceandRevenuewithin
threeyearsfrom the time the return is required to befiled.

Section351. Interest._Ifanyamountoftax imposedby this article
is notpaidon or beforethe lastdateprescribedfor payment,intereston
suchamountat therate ofone-halfofoneper centper month,foreach
monthor fraction thereoffrom suchdate,shall be paidfor the period
from such last date to the date paid. The last date prescribedfor
paymentshall be determinedwithout regard to any extensionof time
for filing the return. This sectionshall not apply to anyfailure to pay
estimatedtax.

Section 352. Additions.—(a)In caseoffailure to file any return
required under section330on the dateprescribedtherefor,determined
with regard to any extensionof timefor filing, unlessit is shownthat
suchfailure is due to reasonablecauseand not dueto wilful neglect,
thereshall beaddedto theamountrequiredto beshownastax onsuch
return five per centof the amountof suchtax if thefailure is for not
more than one month, with an additional five per cent for each
additional month or fraction thereof during which such failure
continues,not exceedingtwenty-fiveper cent, in the aggregate,but in
no caseshall the amountaddedbe less thanfive dollars ($5)~

(b) If any part ofany underpaymentof any tax imposedby this
article is due to negligenceor intentional disregard of rules and
regulations, but without intent to defraud, thereshall beaddedto the
tax an amountequal to five per centof the underpayment.

(c) If anypartofanyunderpaymentof tax requiredto beshownon
a return is duetofraud, thereshall beaddedto thetax an amountequal
to fifty per centof the underpayment.This amountshall be in lieu of
any amountdeterminedunder subsection(b).

(d) (1) If anytaxpayerfails tofile a declarationofestimatedtax or
fails to pay all or any part ofan installmentofestimatedtax, heshall
bedeemedto havemadean underpaymentofestimatedtax. Thereshall
beaddedto thetaxfor the taxableyearan amountat therate ofsix per
centper annum upon the amountof theunderpaymentfor the period
of the underpaymentbut not beyondthefifteenth day of thefourth
month following the closeof the taxable year. The amount of the
underpaymentshall be the excessof the amount of the installment
which would be required to be paid if the estimatedtax wereequal to
eighty per cent of the tax (two-thirds in the caseof an individual
describedin subsection(e) of section325)shownon the return for the
taxableyear(or if no return wasfiled, ofthe taxfor suchyear) overthe
amount, if any, of the installments paid on or before the last day
prescribedfor suchpayment.Nounderpaymentshall bedeemedto exist
with respecttoa declarationor installmentotherwisedueon orafter the
taxpayer’sdeath.
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(2) No addition to tax shall be imposedif the total amountof all
paymentsofestimatedtax madeon orbeforethelastdateprescribedfor
the paymentofsuch installmentequalsor exceedsthe lesserofi

(A) The amountwhich would havebeenrequired to be paid on or
beforesuchdate if the estimatedtax were:

(i) thetax shownon the return of the individual for the preceding
taxable year, if a return showing a liability for tax wasfiled by the
individualfor the precedingtaxableyear andsuchprecedingyear was
a taxableyear of twelvemonths,or

(ii) an amountequal to thetax computed,at theratesapplicable to
the taxableyear, but otherwiseon the basisof thefactsshownon his
return for, and the law applicableto, the precedingtaxable year; or

(B) An amountequal to ninety per centof thetax computed,at the
ratesapplicable to the taxableyear, on the basisof the actual income
for themonthsin thetaxableyearendingbeforethemonthin which the
installmentis required to be paid.

(e) Anypersonrequiredto collect, accountfor andpayoverany tax
imposedby this article who wilfully fails to collect such tax or
truthfully accountfor and pay over such tax, or wilfully attemptsin
any manner to evadeor defeatany such tax or the paymentthereof,
shall, in addition to other penaltiesprovided by law, be liable to a
penaltyequal to the total amountof the tax evadedor not collectedor
not accountedfor and paid over. No penaltyshall be imposedunder
subsection (b) or (c) for any offenseto which this subsection (e) is
applicable.

CD Any person required under the provisions of section 317 to
furnish a statementto an employewho wilfully furnishesa false or
fraudulentstatement,or whowilfully fails tofurnish a statementin the
manner, at the time, and showing the information required under
section317 and the regulationsprescribedthereunder,shall,for each
such failure, be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars ($50)for each
employe.

(g) Wheneveranycheckissuedin paymentof any tax, or for any
other purpose required by this article, shall be returned to the
departmentasuncollectible,thedepartmentshall chargeafeeoften per
cent of theface amount thereof, plus all protestfees, to the person
presenting such check to the department, to cover the cost of its
collection in addition to theinterest and penaltiesotherwiseprovided
for in this article: Provided, That the additions imposed by this
subsectionshall notexceedtwo hundreddollars ($200)nor be lessthan
ten dollars ($10).

Section353. Crimes.—(a)Anypersonwho wilfully attemptsin any
manner to evade or defeat any tax imposedby this article or the
paymentthereofshall, in addition to other penaltiesprovided by law,
beguilty ofa misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
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pay a fine not exceedingtwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),or to
undergo imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years, or both.

(b) Any personrequired under this article to collect, accountfor
andpayoveranytax imposedby this article who wilfivNjjai}e~toiilect
or truthfully accountfor and pay over suchtax, shall, in addition to
otherpenaltiesprovidedby law, beguilty ofa misdemeanor,andshall,
upon conviction, besentencedto pay a fine notexceedingtwenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
two years,or both.

(c) Anypersonrequired underthisarticle to payany tarar-to-make-
a return, keepany records or supplyany information, who wilfully
fails to paysuchtax or makesuchreturn, keepsuch recordsor supply
such information at thetime or timesrequired by law or regulations,
shall, in addition to other penaltiesprovided by law, be guilty of a
misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto payafinenot
exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or to undergoimprisonment
not exceedingtwo years, or both.

(d) Any person who wilfully makesand subscribesany return,
statementor other documentwhichcontainsor is verified by a written
declaration that it is madeunderthepenaltiesofperjury and whichhe
doesnot believeto be true and correct as to everymaterial matter, or
wilfully aids or assists in, or procures, counsels or advises the
preparation or presentation,in connectionwith any matter arising
underthis article, ofa return,affidavit, claim or otherdocumentwhich
isfraudulentor isfalseasto any material matter,whetheror notsuch
falsity or fraud is with the knowledge or consent of the person
authorized or required to present such return, affidavit, claim or
document,shall beguilty ofa misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction,
besentencedto pay afine notexceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000)
or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years, or both.

(e) Any personwho wilfully deliversor disclosesto thedepartment
any list, return, account,statementor other documentknown by him
to befraudulentor to befalseasto any materialmattershall beguilty
ofa misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction, besentencedto pai/ afine
not exceeding five thousand dollars ($5,000) or to u-ndergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years, or both.

(1) It shall be unlawful for any officer, agentor employeof the
Commonwealthto divulgeor to makeknown in any rammerwhatever,
not provided by law, exceptfor official purposes,to any person, the
amount or source of income, profits, losses, expendituresor any
particular thereofsetforth or disclosedin anyreturn, or to permit any
return or copy thereof or any book containing any abstract or
particulars thereof, to be seenor examinedby any person exceptas
providedby law, and it shall be unlawful for any person to print or
publish in anymannerwhatsoevernot providedby law, any return or
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any part thereofor sourceof income, profits, lossesor expenditures
appearingin anyreturn, andanypersoncommittingan offenseagainst
theforegoing provisionsshall beguilty of a misdemeanorand, upon
conviction thereof,shall befined not morethan onethousanddollars
($1,000),or imprisonedfor not morethan oneyear, or both, together
with the costs of prosecution; and, if the offender be an officer or
employeof the Commonwealth,he shall be dismissedfrom office or
dischargedfrom employment.

(g) NotwithstandingsubsectionCD~it shall belawfulfor anyofficer
oremployeoftheCommonwealthhavingcustodyofreturnsto produce
them or evidenceof anything contained in them in any action or
proceeding in any court on behalf of the department under the
provisionsofthis article to whichit isa party, or on behaif ofanyparty
to any action or proceedingunderthe provisionsof this article, when
the returnsorfactsshowntherebyaredirectly involvedin suchaction
or proceeding, in either of which eventsthe court may require the
productionofandmayadmit in evidencesomuchofsaidreturnsor the
factsshowntherebyasare pertinent to theaction or proceedingand no
more. Nothing hereinshall be construedto prohibit the delivery to a
taxpayerorhisduly authorizedrepresentativeofa certifiedcopyofa-ny
return filed in connectionwith his tax, nor to prohibit thepublication
of statistics soclassifiedas to preventthe identification of particular
returnsand theitemsthereofor theinspectionby theAttorney General
orother legal representativesoftheCommonwealthofthereturnofany
taxpayer who shall bring action to review the tax basedthereonor
against whom an action or proceedinghas been instituted for the
collection or recoveryof the tax imposedby this article.

Section 354. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartment is hereby
chargedwith the enforcementof the provisionsof this article, and is
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto prescribe,adopI~.prom.ulgaie~a.nd.
enforcerulesandregulationsrelating to anymatteror thing pertaining
to the administrationandenforcementof theprovisionsof this article
and the collection of taxesimposedby this article.

Section 355. Examination.—The department, or any agent
authorizedin writing by it, is herebyauthorizedto examinethebooks,
papers and records of any taxpayeror supposedtaxpayer, and to
requiretheproductionofa copyofhisreturn asmadeto andfiled with
theFederalGovernment,if onewassomadeandfiled in order to verify
theaccuracyofany return made,or if no return wasmade,to ascertain
and assessthe tax imposedby this article. Every such taxpayer or
supposedtaxpayer is hereby directed and required to give to the
departmentor its duly authorized agent the means,facilities and
opportunity for such examinationsand investigationsas are hereby
provided and authorized. The department is hereby authorized to
examineany personunder oath concerningany incomewhich was or
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shouldhavebeenreturnedfor taxation,and to this endmaycompelthe
production of books,papers and records and the attendanceof all
persons, whether as parties or witnesses,whom it believes have
knowledge of such income. The procedure for such hearing or
examinationshall be the sameasthat provided by “The Fiscal Code”
relating to inquisitorial powersoffiscal officers.

Section 356. Cooperation with Other GovernmentalAgencies.—
Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection(1) of section 353, the
departmentmay permit the Commissionerof Internal Revenueof the
United States,or the properofficer ofany political subdivisionof this
Commonwealthor of any other state imposing tax basedupon the
incomesof individuals,or theauthorizedrepresentativeofsuchofficer,
to inspectthetax returnsofany taxpayer,or mayfurnish to suchofficer
or his authorizedrepresentativean abstractof the return of incomeof
any taxpayer,or supplyhim with information concerningany item of
incomecontainedin anyreturn ofanytaxpayer.Suchpermissionshall
be granted or such information furnished to such officer or his
representativeonly if thestatutesof the United Statesor ofsuchother
state,as the casemay be,grant substantiallysimilar privileges to the
proper officer of this Commonwealthchargedwith theadministration
of the personalincometax law thereof

Section357. Appropriationfor Refunds.—Somuchof theproceeds
of thetax imposedby this article asshall benecessaryfor thepayment
ofrefunds,enforcement,or administration,underthisarticle, is hereby
appropriatedfor such purposes.

PARTXI
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section 358. Constitutional Construction.—In addition to the
provisionsrelating to legislative intent containedin subsection(b) of
section303of this article, if anyword, phrase,clause,sentence,sections
or provisionofthis article isfor any reasonheldto be-wimco-nstitutiona-l,
thedecisionof thecourt shall notaffector impair anyoftheremaining
provisionsof this article. It is herebydeclaredasthe legislative intent
that this article would havebeenadoptedhad such unconstitutional
word, phrase, clause, sentence,section or provision thereofnot been
included herein.

Section 359. Saving Clause.—(a) Notwithstanding anything
containedin anylaw to the contrary, thevalidity ofany ordinanceor
part ofanyordinanceor anyresolutionor part ofany resolution,and
any amendmentsor supplementsthereto now or hereafterenactedor
adopted by any political subdivision of this Commonwealthfor or
relating to the imposition, levy or collection ofany tax, shall not be
affectedor impaired by anything containedin this article.
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Section360. Repealer.—Allactsor parts ofactsexcludinglottery or
gamblingwinningsfrom a.Statepersonalincometax are repealedin so
far as inconsistentherewith. -

Section361. - EffectiveDate.—Exceptas hereinafter provided this
article shall takeeffectimmediately,exceptthe taxshallfirst applyand
be imposedupon incomereceivedby or accruedto a taxpayeron and
afterJune1, 1971:Provided,however,Thata taxpayerwhofiled returns
on thebasis:ofafiscal yearor who is thebeneficiaryofan estateor trust
or memberofa partnershipwhichfiles its returnsunder this article on

• - the basisof a fiscal year, shall be subject to tax for his first taxable
- - period on theportion of hisfiscal yearorofthefiscal yearoftheestate,

trust or partnershipwhich postdatesMay 31, 1971,asprescribedby the
departmentby regulations. Section1016 which providesfor additions
orpenaltiesto thetax shall not takeeffectuntil thirty daysafter thedate.
on which the department has promulgated and issued regulations
relating to the dutiesand liabilities imposedon taxpayersunder this
article.

Section5. Subclause1. of clause(3) of section401 and sections402,
502 and 602 of the act are amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions—Thefollowing words, terms,and phrases,
whenusedin this article,shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the context clearly indicatesa different meaning:

***

(3) [“Net] “Taxable income.” 1. In case the entire businessof the
corporationis transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for anytaxableyear
which begins on or after January 1, 1971, [net] taxableincome for the
calendaryearor fiscal yearasreturnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Government,or in the caseof acorporationparticipating in the filing of
consolidatedreturnsto theFederalGovernment,the[net] taxableincome
which would have been returned to and ascertainedby the Federal
Government if separate returns had been made to the Federal
Governmentfor thecurrentandprior taxableyears,subject,however,to
anycorrection thereof,for fraud, evasion,or error as finally ascertained
by the FederalGovernment:Provided,That additionaldeductionsshall
be allowed from [net] taxable income on account of any dividends
received from any other corporationbut only to the extent that such
dividendsare includedin taxableincomeasreturnedto andascertained
by the FederalGovernment:Providedfurther, That taxableincomewill
include thesumof thefollowing tax preferenceitemsasdefinedin section
57 of th-e Internal RevenueCode, as amended,(1) excessinvestment

- interest; (ii) accelerateddepreciationon real property; (iii) accelerated
depreciationon personalpropertysubjectto a net lease;(iv) amortization
of certified pollution control facilities; (v) amortizationof railroad rolling
stock;(vi) stock options; (vii) reservesfor losseson bad debtsof financial
institutions; -(viii) [depletion; -and (ix)] and capital gains but only to the
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extentthat suchpreferenceitemsare not includedin “taxable income”
as returned to and ascertained by the Federal Government. No
deduction shall be allowed for net operating losses sustainedby the
corporation during any other fiscal or calendaryear. In the case of
regulated investmentcompaniesas defined by the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954, asamended,[“net] “taxable income” shallbe investment
companytaxableincome as defined in the aforesaidInternal Revenue
Code of 1954, as amended.In arriving at [“net] “taxable income” for
Federaltax purposesfor any taxableyear beginningon or after January
1, 1971, anycorporatenet income tax [paid] dueto the Commonwealth
pursuantto theprovisionsof thisarticleshallnotbeallowedasa’deduction
[however,] and the amount of corporate[net income] Federal taxable
incomeundertheInternal RevenueCodetax sopaid andexcludedfrom
netincomeshallnotbe apportionedbutshallbe subjectto tax at the rate
imposedunderthis article.

***

Section 402. Imposition of Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subject
to, andshallpayfor theprivilegeof doingbusinessin this Commonwealth,
or having capitalor propertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealth,
by or in the nameof itself, or anyperson,partnership,association,limited
partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,aStateexcisetax at the
rate of twelve per cent per annum upon each dollar of [net] taxable
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto,suchcorporation
during the calendaryear1971 and thefirst six monthsof1972andat the
rate of elevenper centper annum uponeachdollar oftaxable income
of such corporation receivedby, and accruing to, such corporation
during the secondsix monthsof calendar year 1972 and each year
thereafter, except where a corporation reports to the F’ederal
Governmenton the basisof a fiscalyear,andhascertified suchfactto the
departmentas requiredby section403 of this article, in which case,such
tax,at therateof twelvepercent,shallbelevied,collected,andpaidupon
all [net] taxableincome receivedby, and accruing to, such corporation
during thefirst six monthsofthefiscal yearcommencingin the calendar
year[1971 andendingin the calendaryear] 1972 andat therate ofelevenper
cent, shall be levied, collected, and paid upon all taxable income
receivedby, and accruing to, such corporation during the secondsix
monthsof thefiscal year commencingin the calendaryear 1972 and
ending in thecalendaryear1973andduring eachfiscal yearthereafter.

Section 502. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or anyperson,partnership,
joint-stock associationor corporationshallbe subjectto and shallpay a
Stateproperty tax on [net] taxableincome derivedfrom sourceswithin
this Commonwealthat the rateof twelvepercentperannumuponeach
dollar of such [net] taxable income received by and accruing to such
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corporationduring the calendaryear 1971 and thefirst six monthsof
1972 and at therate ofelevenper centper annum upon eachdollar of
taxableincomeofsuchcorporation receivedby, and accruing to, such
corporation during the secondsix monthsof calendar year 1972 and
eachyear thereafter,exceptwhereacorporationreportsto the Federal
Governmenton thebasis of a fiscal yearandhascertified suchfact to the
departmentas requiredby section403 of Article IV, in which casesuch
tax atthe rateof twelve percentshall be levied,collectedandpaidupon
eachdollar of such[net] taxableincomereceivedby andaccruingto such
corporationduring thefirst six monthsofthe fiscal yearcommencingin
the calendaryear [1971 and] 1972andat therate ofelevenper centshall
belevied, collected,and paidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, and
accruing to, suchcorporationduring thesecondsix monthsof thefiscal
yearcommencingin thecalendaryear1972andendingin thecalendar
year 1973andeachyearthereafter:Provided,however,That such[net]
taxableincome shall not include incomefor any period for which the
corporationis subjectto taxation underArticle IV. -

Section602. Impositionof Tax.—(a)That everydomesticcorporation
other than corporationsof the first class,nonprofit corporations,and
cooperative agricultural associationsnot having capital stock and not
conducted for profit, and every joint-stock association, limited
partnership,and companywhatsoever,from which a report is required
undersection601 hereof, shallbe subjectto, andpayinto the treasuryof
the Commonwealthannually,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,a tax
at the rateof ten mills, upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof its whole
capital stock of all kinds, including common, special,and preferred,as
ascertainedin themannerprescribedin section601,for thecalendaryear
1971 and the fiscal year beginning in 1971 and eachyear thereafter,
except that any domestic corporation, limited partnership,joint-stock
associationor companysubject to the tax prescribedhereinmayelectto
computeandpay its tax underand in accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(b) of this section602: Provided, That the provisionsof this
section shall not apply to the taxation of the capital stock of
corporations, limited partnerships and joint-stock associations
organized for manufacturing, processing,research or development
purposes,which is investedin and actually and exclusivelyemployed
in carrying on manufacturing, processing,researchor development
within the State, but every corporation, limited partnership or
joint-stock associationorganizedfor the purposeof manufacturing,
processing,researchor developmentshall pay theStatetax often mills
herein provided, upon such proportion of its capital stock, if any, as
may be investedin any property or businessnot strictly incident or
appurtenantto themanufacturing,processing,researchordevelopment
business,in addition to the local taxesassesseduponits propertyin the
district wherelocated,it being theobjectofthis proviso to relievefrom
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Statetaxationonly somuchofthe capital stockas is investedpurely in
the manufacturing, processing,research or developmentplant and
business.

(b) Every foreign corporation, joint-stock association, limited
partnership,andcompanywhatsoever,from which a report is required
undersection601 hereof, shallbe subjectto andpay into the treasuryof
the Commonwealthannually, through the Departmentof Revenue,a
franchisetax at the rate of ten mills for the calendaryear 1971 andthe
fiscal year beginningin 1971 and eachyear thereafter,upon a taxable
valueto be determinedin the following manner.The actualvalue of its
wholecapitalstockof all kinds,including common,special,andpreferred,
shallbe ascertainedin themannerprescribedin section601 of this article.
The taxablevalue shall then be determinedby employing the relevant
apportionment factors set forth in Article IV: Provided, That the
manufacturing,processing,researchand developmentexemptionsas
containedundersection602(a) shall alsoapply toforeign corporations
and in determiningtherelevantapportionmentfactors the numerator

- of theproperty,payroll, or salesfactorsshall not includeanyproperty
payroll or salesattributable to manufacturing,processing,researchor

development activities in the Commonwealth.
(c) The term processing,asusedin this section,shall meanand be

limited to the following activities when engagedin as a business
enterprise:

(1) Thecooking or freezingoffruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsor poultry, when the personengagedin suchbusiness
packagessuchpropertyin sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring, carbonizing, cording, combing, throwing,
twisting or winding of natural or syntheticfibers, or the spinning,
bleaching,dyeing,printing orfinishing ofyarns or fabrics, whensuch
activities are performedprior to sale to the ultimate consumer.

(3) The electroplating, galvanizing, enameling, anodizing,
coloring,finishing, impregnatingor heat treatingof metalsor plastics
for sale or in the processof manufacturing.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extruding of ferrous and nonferrous
metals.

(5) Thefabrication for saleof ornamental or structural metal or
metalstairs, staircases,gratings,fireescapesor railings, (not including
fabrication work doneat the constructionsite).

(6) The preparation of animalfeedor poultry feedfor sale.
(7) The production, processing and bottling of nonalcoholic

beveragesfor wholesaledistribution.
(8) Theslaughteringanddressingofanimalsfor meatto be soldor

to be usedin preparing meatproductsfor sale,and the preparationof
meatproducts,including lard, tallow, grease,cookingand inedible oils
for wholesaledistribution.
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(9) The operationofa sawmill or planing mill for the production
of lumber or lumber productsfor sale.

(10) The milling for saleofflour or mealfrom grains.
(11) The publishing of books, newspapers,magazinesor other

periodicals, printing and broadcastingradio and televisionprograms
by licensedcommercialor educationalstations.

(12) The processingof usedlubricating oils.
(13) The blending, rectification or production by distillation or

otherwiseof alcohol or alcoholic liquors, exceptthe distillation of
alcohol from by-products of wine-makingfor the sole purpose of
fortifying wine.

(d) “Researchand development”shall meanactivities relating to
thediscoveryofnewand therefinementofknownsubs-lances,.products,.
processes,theoriesand ideas, but shall not include activities directed
primarily to theaccumulationor analysisofcommercial,financial or
mercantiledata.

[The provisionsof this subsectionshall applyto the taxationof corporations,
limited partnershipsand joint-stockassociationsorganizedfor manufacturing,
processing,researchor developmentpurposes.

(c)] (e) It shallbe the duty of the treasureror otherofficers having
charge of any such corporation, joint-stock association, or limited
partnership,upon which atax is imposedby this section,to transmitthe
amount of said tax to the Departmentof Revenuewithin the time
prescribedby law: Provided,That for the purposesof this act interestin
limited partnershipsor joint-stock associationsshall be deemedto be
capital stock, and taxable accordingly: Provided, further, That
corporations,limited partnerships,andjoint-stockassociations,liable to a
tax underthis section,shallnot be requiredto payanyfurther tax on the
mortgages,bonds,andothersecuritiesownedby them andin which the
wholebodyof stockholdersor members,assuch,havetheentireequitable
interest in remainder; but corporations, limited partnerships, and
joint-stock associations,owning or holding such securitiesas trustees,
executors,administrators,guardians,or in any othermannerthanfor the
whole body of stockholdersor membersthereofas sole equitableowners
in remainder,shall returnand pay the tax imposedby this act upon all
securitiessoowned or held by them, as in the caseof individuals.

[(d)] CD Any holding companysubjectto the capitalstock tax or the
franchisetax imposedby this section may elect to computesaid tax by
applying the rateof tax of ten mills, upon eachdollar to ten percentof
the actualvalueof its whole capitalstock. If exercised,this electionshall
bein lieu of anyotherapportionmentor allocationto which suchcompany
would otherwisebe entitled.

The term “holding company” shall mean any corporation(i) at least
ninetypercentof thegrossincomeofwhich for the taxable-yearisderived
from dividends,interest,gainsfrom the saleor otherdispositionof stock
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orsecuritiesandtherenditionof managementandadministrative-services
to subsidiarycorporations,and(ii) atleastsixty percentof theactualvalue
of the total assetsof which consistsof stock securitiesor indebtednessof
subsidiarycorporations.

The term “subsidiary corporation” shall mean any corporation, a
majorityof the totalissuedandoutstandingsharesof votingstockof -which
areownedby the taxpayercorporationdirectly or throughone or more
interveningsubsidiarycorporations.

[(e)] (g) Notwithstanding any other provisions contained in this
section602, relating to the appraisal,allocationor apportionmentof the
value of the capital stock of a corporation subject to tax in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,every domesticcorporationandevery
foreigncorporationregisteredto do businessin Pennsylvaniaand(i) which
maintainsan office in Pennsylvaniaand (ii) which has filed a timely
electionto be taxedas a regulatedinvestmentcompanywith the Federal
Governmentand (iii) which duly qualifies to be taxed as a regulated
investmentcompanyunderthe provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode
of 1954asamended,shallbetaxedasa regulatedinvestmentcompanyand
shallbe subjectto thecapitalstockor franchisetax imposedbysection602,
which tax shallbe computedin the following manner:

(1) The valueof its capitalstockshallbe determinedby addingits net
assetvaluesasof the lastday of eachmonthduring the taxableperiodor
year anddividing the total sum by the numberof months involved, for
which purposenet assetvaluemeansthe actualmarketvalueof all assets
ownedby such corporationwithout any exemptionsor exclusionslessall
of its liabilities, debtsand otherobligations.

(2) Theproportionof suchvaluetaxablein this Commonwealthat the
rateof ten mills, shallbe determinedby applyingto suchvaluea fraction,
thenumeratorof which is thesumof thecorporation’sgrossreceiptsfrom
(i) salesof its own sharesto Pennsylvaniainvestors and (ii) salesof its
portfolio securitieswhere the ordersfor such salesare placed with or
credited to Pennsylvaniaoffices of registeredsecuritiesdealersand the
denominatorof which fraction is the corporation’stotal grossreceipts
from (i) salesof its own sharesand (ii) salesof its portfolio securities.
Pennsylvaniainvestorsshallmeanindividuals residingin Pennsylvaniaat
the timeof the saleor corporationsor otherentitieshavingtheir principal
placeof businesslocatedin Pennsylvaniaat suchtime.

(3) Any regulatedinvestmentcompanyshallhavetheright annually,
to electto computeits capitalstockor franchisetax by applying the rate
of tax of ten mills, upon eachdollar to ten per centof the capital stock
valueof suchcorporation.If exercisedthis electionshallbe in lieu of any
other apportionmentor allocation to which such corporation would
otherwisebe entitled.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 602.1. Pollution Control Devices.—Notwithstandingthe
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foregoing provisions of section 602, to the contrary, equipment,
machinery,facilities and other assetsemployedor utilized within the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniafor waterandair pollution controlor
abatementdeviceswhich are being employedor utilizedfor thebenefit
of thegeneralpublic shall be exemp1from the tax imposedunderthis
Article VI. The Department of Revenueshall have the power, by
regulation, to prescribe the manner and method by which such
exemptionshall be claimed.

Section7. Thesecondparagraphof section1101 of theactis amended
to read:

Section 1101. Imposition of Tax._* * *

Upon the date its tentative report is required to be made, the
corporation,associationor individual making the report shall compute
andpay to the Departmentof Revenueon accountof the tax due for the
currentperiod of twelve months,at its election(i) for the year 1971 not
less than twenty-nineandone-thirdmills of the dollar amountof its gross
receiptsreportedfor theentireprecedingperiodof twelvemonths;or (ii)
for the year1971 not less thanonehundredandseventeenandone-third
mills of the dollar amount of its grossreceiptsreceivedwithin the first
threemonthsof the currentperiodof twelve months.Notwithstanding
anyotherprovision in this sectionto thecontrary,for theyear1972and
eachyear thereafterthecorporation,associationor individual making
a tentative report shall transmit such report to the Departmentof
Revenueon accountof the tax duefor the current period of twelve
monthsandcomputeand makepaymentwith suchreport pursuantto
the provisionsof the act ofMarch 16, 1970 (P.L.180).

***

Section8. This act shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendmentsto section 201 and 204 shall take effect

immediately andshallbe retroactiveto March 4, 1971.
(2) The amendatoryprovisionsof sections401,402,502 and602shall

takeeffectimmediatelyandthe taximposedpursuantto suchamendatory
provisionsshallapply for calendaryearcompaniesbeginningJuly 1, 1972,
andfor fiscalyearcompaniescommencingin 1972after theendof thefirst
six monthsof suchcompaniesfiscal year: Providedthat eachcorporation
shall compute its tax due for the calendar year 1972 or fiscal year
beginningin calendaryear 1972 on the basis of the act of March 4, 1971
(Act No. 2) without regardto said amendmentsfor the first six monthsof
companieson eithera calendaror fiscal yearbasisandon the basisof the
provisionsof the amendatorysectionsfor thesecondsix--months;andshall
paytax, or be entitled to tax creditfor the differencebetweenthe tax so
computedandthe amountof tax paid for suchtax year;andthe amount
of any tax credit so determinedby the corporationshallbecome,or be
made,availablefor thepaymentof tentativeorannualcorporate-taxesdue
for the year 1973 or thereafter.
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(3) Section 602.1, addedherein, shall take effect immediately and
shallapply to the calendaror fiscal yearscommencingin the year 1971.

(4) The amendmentto section1101 shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 93.

Ct.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


